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1 INTRODUCTION
Erbiumdoped fiber amplifiers (EDFAs) [1–4]
that operate in the telecommunication window
around 1.5 μm have wide applications for wavelength
division multiplexing (WDM) systems. During trans
missions, the uniformity of gain amplitude and
acceptable opticaltosignal noise ratio (OSNR) [5]
must be maintained. These are realized by incorporat
ing an optical feedback technique [6], a doublepass
setup [7], or a gain equalization filter (GEF) into an
EDFA module [8]. Previously reported works had
demonstrated a wavelength independent gain opera
tion from EDFA’s with gain discrepancies of just
±0.5 dB and less over a bandwidth around 30 nm in the
Cband domain [9, 10]. In addition, an EDFA was
also developed successfully in the extended Lband by
utilizing the effect of stimulated Raman scattering in
the pumping scheme [11] or a novel low noise silicate
fiber [12].
The output profile of an amplifier is a function of
emitting wavelengths. By modifying the inversion
population ratio , the spectral gain dependency [13]
are induced in the EDFA. The coupling of gain feature
and amplitude to the absorption and emission proper
ties of the fiber medium is described as “dynamic gain
tilt” (DGT) [14]. The suppression of DGT can be
done by exploiting the inversion factor , that is
influenced by the pump wavelength. When designing
1 The article is published in the original.
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an EDFA that can achieve similar gain level, these fac
tors must be taken into consideration. If  is not
equal between the designed and experimental values, a
substantial fluctuation in the emitting spectra can be
observed.
In this letter, we investigate the pump wavelength
dependency effect to the inversion population factor
that influences the output gain profile of the amplifier.
Various combinations of 980 nm pumping band were
utilized to conclude the observations.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The variable gainflattened EDFA module that
incorporated four gain blocks (GB) is presented in
Fig. 1. It was based on an Erbiumdoped fiber (EDF)
that had a bandwidth of 35 nm for the wavelengths
between 1529 to 1564 nm. The absorption coefficient
of the fiber was 5.9 dB/m at 1530 nm, the numerical
aperture was 0.22 and the cutoff pump wavelength was
910 nm. The EDF length distributions were 7, 9, 7,
and 19 m for GB#1 to GB#4, consecutively. The
pump sources P1 and P2 for GB#1–GB#3 were pro
vided by 980 nm band laser diodes and for GB#4,
1480 nm laser diodes were implemented as P3 and P4.
Since GB#1 had power restrictions, a 3dB coupler
was deployed to divide the pump powers equivalently
to GB#1 and GB#3. In contrast, the GB#2 was espe
cially pumped by a 980 nm laser diode to maximize the
signal gain in order to compensate the loss introduced
by the dispersion compensating module (DCM).
n2
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Abstract—We demonstrate the effect of inversion population ratio mediated by 980 nm pumping band on the
gain spectra of a gainflattened Erbiumdoped fiber amplifier. The gain equalizing filter was designed at
977 nm and the amplifier was built in the fourstage arrangement. In the pumping structure, the 1480 nm
lasers were maintained in the final gain block while the 980 nm band lasers were utilized in the first three
blocks. These laser sources were arranged at several combinations of 977 and 980 nm wavelengths. Within
these 3 nm spectrum, an absorption crosssection difference around 0.32 × 10–25 m2 contributed to a dispens
able gain variation up to 3dB. These inequalities were the results of variations in population inversion
induced by the pump wavelength discrepancy. The findings show the importance of designing a filter at the
specific absorption wavelength to allow the operation of consistent gain level.
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Maximum output powers up to 200 mW were pro
duced from all the pump sources employed in this
experiment.
The DCM was used to mitigate the problem of fiber
dispersion and it introduced a maximum loss of 10 dB.
The output power from GB#1 was set at
0.4 dBm/channel that resulted in the total output
power of 16 dBm by considering the utilization of
40 channels (100 GHz and 0.8 nm spacing) in the
transmission systems. This was satisfied to diminish
the nonlinear effects in the dispersive component that
could deteriorate the amplifier performance.
In the middle of EDFA structure, a variable optical
attenuator (VOA) was incorporated to control the
operating gain of EDFA from 15 to 30 dB. A gain
equalizing filter (GEF) was placed in between the last
two gain blocks. The GEF was designed when pump
sources P1 and P2 were fixed at 977 nm but during
implementation, these were arranged in three differ
ent combinations. The first arrangement included
both 980 nm laser diodes and the second included
both 977 nm lasers as pump sources. In the third con
figuration, a 977 nm pump laser was employed for P1
and a 980 nm pump laser was used for P2. However in
the whole assessment, P3 and P4 were retained at
1480 nm wavelength.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Before performing any investigation on this setup,
analysis on the laser gain G(λs) that is based on Giles
model need to be done first. At the signal wavelength
λs, this homogenous approximation is expressed as
[14, 15];
, (1)
where Γ is the overlap factor between the optical mode
and erbiumdoped core, L is the length of the gain
medium,  and  are average population densities
of the ground state and excited level, correspondingly.
Other parameters that are composed of  and ,
are emission and absorption crosssections at the sig
nal wavelength.
The total population of Erbium ions in the host
medium Ntot, includes the average populations in both
G λs( ) 10 ΓL N2σe
λs N1σa
λs
–( )10log=
N1 N2
σe
λs
σa
λs
energy levels where Ntot =  + . By introducing an
inversion population ratio at the excited level  =
/Ntot, Eq. (1) can be transposed into;
, (2)
where all parameters that contribute to the function in
Eq. (2) such as the length and spectroscopic properties
of the fiber have been maintained consistently, chang
ing  is the only way available for varying the gain
value.
The influence of different pump wavelengths λp on
 that affects the laser gain, can be estimated from
spectroscopic properties of the active ions. In Fig. 2,
the absorption spectrum of an erbiumdoped fiber in
the near infrared wavelengths is illustrated. The
absorption crosssections ( ) are finite while the
emission crosssections are zero within this region. In
addition, a sharp slope can be seen for wavelengths
that are shorter and longer than the peak wavelength
absorption at 978 nm. The  at 980 nm is 1.96 ×
10⎯25 m2 and at 977 nm, it is 2.28 × 10–25 m2. As  is
proportional to ,  at the designed wavelength of
977 nm is not equivalent compared to that at 980 nm.
This effect can be observed by evaluating the results
obtained in this assessment.
During operation, the input power was arranged at
–7 dBm and the pump lasers were varied to maintain
the composite output power to be at 23 dBm. In this
case, the VOA was set to 0 dB to produce gain at 30 dB.
The characterization of EDFA module could be real
ized by deploying 40 channels simultaneously for a
wavelength range from 1530 to 1562 nm. The mea
surement at the output port was performed by using an
optical spectrum analyzer where the results are dem
onstrated in Figs. 3 and 4.
From Fig. 3 where the setup implemented two
980 nm pump lasers (see Fig. 1), a distinct fluctuation
of power in dBm was observed where the discrepancy
between its maximum to minimum was 3 dB. When
the amplifier gain saturated, the gain compression was
higher at shorter wavelengths compared to that at
N1 N2
n2
N2
G λs( ) 10 ΓLNtot n2 σe
λs
σa
λs
+( ) σa
λs
–[ ]10log=
n2
n2
σa
λp
σa
λp
n2
σa
λp n2
P1
3dB coupler
Input
GB#1 DCM GB#2 VOA GB#3 GB#4GEF
Output
P3 P4P2
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of fourstages EDFA with intrastage elements of DCM, VOA, and GEF.
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longer wavelengths. This resulted in a “hump” in the
wavelength domain between 1529.4 to 1538.6 nm that
was caused by “spectral gain dependency” [13, 16]. As
DGT was initiated because ΔG(λs)/  ∝ Γ( +
), this area also implied the highest change in the
gain dynamics ΔG(λs) due to the largest summation
between absorption and emission crosssections  +
. This induced a maximum gain compression at the
n2 σe
λs
σa
λs
σe
λs
σa
λs
peak wavelength around 1534 nm as manifested in Fig.
3. However, after this hump the gain exhibited modest
ripple up to 1562 nm.
Meanwhile, in contrast to the previous result an
equal gain level was produced when incorporating two
pump lasers at 977 nm (refer to Fig. 4). This was
because the GEF was designed at 977 nm and the
transmission spectra of GEF perfectly compensated
the intended output profile over the whole wavelength
region. The DGT was suppressed to the minimum
value and the gain difference of 1.5 dB was observed
2.4
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Fig. 2. Absorption crosssections for the erbiumdoped fiber used in the experiment.
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Fig. 3. Gain spectrum in the Cband (Gain = 30 dB) for a combination of two 980 nm pump lasers.
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which was two times lower compared to that measured
previously in Fig. 3. The uniformity in the gain opera
tion was found to be analogous to those reported in
prior works [9, 10].
Both of these outcomes from Figs. 3 and 4 are eluci
dated by the gain analysis in Eqs. (1) and (2). By relating
the subjects to Fig. 2, the gain output features in this
experiment were produced based on the proportionality
between  and . The spectral gain changes
depended on  that was fixed at the designed pump
wavelength of 977 nm. When implementing 980 nm
n2 σa
λp
n2
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Fig. 4. Improved gain feature in the Cband (Gain = 30 dB) in the setup that incorporated two infrared sources at 977 nm.
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Fig. 5. Output spectrum from the amplifier module (Gain = 30 dB) when implementing a 977 nm pump laser at GB#1 and GB#3
and a 980 nm pump source at GB#2.
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pump sources, the population inversion (N2 – N1)
could not be controlled at the specific value that con
tributed to the flat gain spectrum. This was due to the
significant difference in  of about 0.32 × 10–25 m2
within this 3 nm wavelength range and it is manifested
by the distinctive dynamic gain tilt in Fig. 3. The
remaining flat region in this figure represented a small
gain discrepancy between two inversion factors at the
designed one,  (977 nm) and the experimental one,
 (980 nm). These clarify why the output spectrum
was flatter at 977 nm (Fig. 4) compared to that in
980 nm (Fig. 3).
In the final assessment, in order to reduce the dis
tinct ripple that was produced in Fig. 3, a combination
of 977 with 980 nm pump sources was executed. The
power characteristics were similar to the earlier exper
iments where the input power was –7 dBm and the
output power was 23 dBm (Gain = 30 dB). The result
is depicted in Fig. 5 where a perfectly leveled spectral
feature was observed for the whole Cband. The
“hump” was suppressed at shorter wavelengths
domain due to the effect of  at 977 nm and this
transmission profile was acceptable for WDM applica
tions. The gain difference was measured to be 1.6 dB
which was comparable to that attained in Fig. 4. This
result indicates that the combined pump wavelengths
nearinfrared sources could be utilized to suppress the
fluctuation from the output gain of the EDFA module.
In addition, the inclusion of a 980 nm pump laser was
also beneficial in an amplifier system because of its
efficiency to produce lownoise characteristics.
CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated successfully a spectralinde
pendent gain operation from a fourstage EDFA mod
ule that was feasible for WDM applications. The gain
equalizing filter was designed for the inversion popula
tion factor at 977 nm. The pumping scheme was pro
vided at wavelengths of 977 and 980 nm and it was
implemented in three configurations. This pumping
range implied a narrow spectroscopic bandwidth, but
having a huge different of absorption crosssection
around 0.32 × 10–25 m2 that could initiate a consider
able dynamic gain tilt. However, this was compensated
by combining together a 977 and a 980 nm lasers in the
pumping arrangement. From the measurement, the
results indicate that gain consistencies were improved
from 3.0 to 1.6 dB errors when employing appropriate
integration of 980 nm band sources. This confirms the
relationship between the inversion factor with the
pump wavelength dependency that must be consid
ered when designing and developing a gainflattened
EDFA.
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